Introduction
Com pounds containing the l,4-diaza-l,3-butadiene skeleton (R-DAB) have attracted much in terest because o f both their versatile coordination behaviour and the interesting properties of their metal complexes [1] [2] [3] .
These ligands are basic but also have a strong 7r-back-bonding ability and can thus stabilize lowvalent metal complexes [4] . They can act as unidentate [5] , bidentate [6 ] or bridging ligands [7] and can coordinate either through the lone pair of nitrogen or through the C = N bond [8 , 10] .
Complexes containing the four electron donat ing <r,cr-N,N' chelating R-DAB ligands occur in much greater abundance than complexes with m onodentate and bridging DAB ligands [1] , Although the coordination properties of R-DAB ligands with a variety of transition metals have been studied, complexes with very few other metals are known [1 , 2 ] , We are interested in the coordination behaviour of R-DAB ligands tow ards tin derivatives.
To our knowledge such systems have not been described. In a prelim inary com m unication [11] , we have described the preparation and structural characterization o f tetrachloro[l,4-di(/?-methoxyphenyl)-2,3-dim ethyl-1,4-diazabutadiene]tin(I V) (l-S n C l4) based on M ößbauer spectroscopy. We wish to report here a more detailed study of two 1,4-diaryl-2,3-dim ethyl-1,4-diazabutadiene tin tetrachloride complexes by therm al decom posi tion, mass spectrometry and 'H and 13C N M R spectroscopy in solvents with different donor ability.
Results and Discussion
Complexes 1 • SnCl4 and 2 • SnCl4 have been pre pared by reacting the corresponding a-diimine 1 or 2 in the required m olar ratio with SnCl4 under anhydrous conditions.
1H a n d 13C N M R spectroscopy data
M olecular complexes of tin halides have been studied for a long time since their configurations in solution can be deduced easily from their 'H N M R spectra [1 2 , 13] .
In order to confirm their structure and to ex plore effects or changes in their coordination sphere we undertook a 'H N M R study o f com plexes 1 • SnCl4 and 2 • SnCl4 in solvents with differ-
2 -SnClz,: R = H ent coordinating ability [14] . The solvents chosen were chloroform , acetone, m ethanol and dimethylsulfoxide. The low solubility of the complexes in carbon tetrachloride or benzene prevented the use of these solvents. On the other hand the complexes decomposed in pyridine solution. Chemical shift (e), ppm) data for ligands and complexes are sum marized in Tables I and II The protons of the free ligands showed similar chemical shifts in different solvents. The 'H N M R spectra of the complexes revealed a single set of resonances pointing to equivalent C H 3-C = N -A r halves. This, in connection with the 1:1 stoichiometry determined previously for the complexes, indi cated that the ligands in these must adopt an s-cis conform ation [15] .
In the cases of the complexes 1 • SnCl4 and 2 • SnCl4 downfteld shifts of all protons, in com par ison with the free ligands, were observed, as the re Strong donor solvent molecules were expected to reduce the net positive charge on the tin atom thus increasing the shielding o f the protons with upfield shifts, but this effect was observed neither in acetone nor in methanol, not even in dimethyl sulfoxide, which indicated the absence of an influ ence of these solvents on the tin coordination [14] .
Solution of the complexes in dimethyl sulfoxide darken on standing due to complex decomposition but it was possible to record good spectra by oper ating quickly. However, the complexes dissociated immediately in pyridine solution to give free li gands. This showed the strong coordinating ability of pyridine with the tin halide.
The presence of double satellite resonances cor responding to the allylic coupling 117,119Sn_N= c -c h ' with / = 4 H z , which appeared on both sides of the main C H 3 singlet corroborated the existence of the complexes in the solvents investigated. This coupling take place through four bonds including an N ->Sn coordination [13] . 13C N M R spectra o f com plexes l-S n C l4 and 2 ■ SnCl4 allow ed sim ilar conclusions.
In T able III, the l3C N M R chem ical shifts are listed for ligands an d com plexes.
The The fragm en tatio n p a tte rn s o f b o th com pounds were sim ilar, the m ajo r processes involving tin-carbon and tin-chloride b o n d fissions [17] .
The ions (ligand)+, S nC l+, SnCl2, SnClj and S n C l| occurred in variable abund an ces while (ligand)SnC l2 and (ligand)SnC l3 were in low a b u n dance; the latter ion h ad the highest m ass in the spectra. B oth derivatives did n o t show p aren t ions (lig an d )S n C l|, b u t the fragm ents present were an indirect evidence o f the p roposed six-coordinate structures [12] . Tin-chloro containing fragm ents were easy to identify ow ing to their characteristic isotope patterns.
Thermal decomposition
The therm al behaviour o f adducts 1 • SnC l4 and 2 • SnCl4 indicated in Table V is The other tw o overlapping exotherm ic processes involve fragm entation o f Sn -Cl bonds an d can n o t be quantitatively considered p robably due to vola tilization o f SnC l4, and oxidized species derived from this.
Infrared and Raman data
In the vibrational spectra the wave num bers o f the significant stretching vibrations agree w ith a czs-octahedral configuration, C 2v sym m etry (Table  VI) (11) 262 (9) 188(2) 423(0. M ass spectra were recorded on a H ew lett P ack ard 5985 in stru m en t using electronic im pact at 25 eV and direct injection at 200 C.
T herm ogravim etric m easurem ents were m ade on a M ettler H E 20 therm obalance, fitted w ith a D T A accessory. T he analytical co nstants were D T A range 2 0 //V -0.33 kcal s" 1; T G range 20 mV; heating rate 5 °C m in -1; recording rate, 40 cm h _1; therm ocouple, P t / P t -R h 10%; the sam ple (ca. 2 0 mg) w as placed on a platinum cruci ble standin g on the therm ocouple. The analyses were carried o u t in a dynam ic air atm osphere. Technical assistance by F. F ern än d ez-L äzaro is gratefully acknow ledged. W e th a n k D r. R. L oza no, D ep artam en to de Q uim ica Inorganica, Facultad de F arm acia, U niversidad C om plutense de M adrid for therm al decom position m easurem ents.
